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NCA Cave Talk

BARBARA

MUNSON, Coordinator
Route 9. Box 106
McMinnville, TN 37110
(615) 668-3925

NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION
September II, 1987
NCA IN TENNESSEE

We're looking forward to entertaining NCA members and friends here
in rrennessee Oct9ber 6th, 7th & 8th both during the business
sessions
at Convention headquesters in Manchester and at CUMBERLAND CAVERNS
and at MOTLOW CAVE, and don't forget the post-convention
activities
in Nasville.
A schedule chanqe for Thursday, Oct. 8th:
We have been invited to
enjoy a famous Jack Daniel Barbecue at their newly developed Matlow
Cave Barbecue Site.
The NCA will be among the first to enjoy this
facility which will be completed by mid-September.
All closing business,
as well as the International Show Cave Update and the Incoming President's
remarks will be included in the morning sessions.
Departure for Lynchburg
will be at ]2:00 and we will return to the motel by approximately
8:30.
Do be sure to wear casual, comfortable clothes.

Changes •...••••••

Jim Wiggins, formerly at MAMMOTH CAVE NP, has been promoted to Assistant
Superintendent
of Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area,
P. O. Drawer 630, Oneida, Tennessee 37841, phone 615-569-6963.
He
will also be administering
the Obed Wild and Scenic River Area.
Jim
and his family are living at Grimsley, Tennessee.
Tom Gibson has been named Marketing Consultant for Wayside of Virginia, Inc.
The firm operates several inns, hotels, motels, antique marts, and
a small shopping center.
They also own the first cave in Virginia
open to the publlc, Crystal Caverns.
Among other things, Tom is re-doing
the narration for the cave tour which will be available for bus groups
by appointment in the near future.
On January 1st, OHIO CAVERNS became the property of Marion and Reva
Mae Smith's daughter and son-in-law, Vivian and Max Evans.
Reva Mae
is still busy with the souvenirs and Marion is taking it easy for
a while.
BrJUI~SPRING CAVRRNS

has a new phone

number

- 812-279-9471.

NCA MEMBKRSIIIP ... Several caves have expressed interest in membership in the National
Cavce Association:
Indian Cave in Spruce Creek, Pennsylvania
- War
Eaglo Cavern in Hogers, Arkansas - Spook Cave in McGregor, Iowa., and
Florida Caverns State Park in interested in rejoining.
During a telephone conversation with Bear Wertz, Indian
us of the death, July 6th, 1987, of his father, Harold,
NCA/NSS

ANNUAL

Cave, he told
at age 86.

AWARD
During the recent NSS Convention, NCA-NSS Liaison Representative
Gordon Smith presented our annual NCA/NSS Award to NSS Executive
Vice-President
;John P. Scheltens for his paper entitled "Exploration
of Wind Cave Natlonal Park."

24 HOUR INFOIlHATION
Visitors seeking information about CARLSBAD CAVERNS NP can now
obtain such information 24 hours a day through a recorded telephone
message.
'j'henumber to call is 505/785-2107.
This new service became
operational July 8th.

ECONmUC.IMPACT

••••••

For Ilarch: Sort of a mixed bag ... for 'category A there were
three .Increases reported for an average of 13.66%. Two A's had
decreases for an average.of 18.20%. There was one break even and
a hefty total of six reported themselves closed. Class B had the
best percentage of increase over decrease - even though the decreases In B were substantial. Five B's had Increases, for an
average of 10.60%. Three B's had decreases, which averaged out to
22.~6%. Two B's reported breaking even and one B was closed.
Class C had only one Increase - at 8.00% and a whopping total of
10 decreases with an average of 13.6~%. Total 3~ reports. As you
would expect for the month, the weather played a major role - es=
peclally for the decreases. School groups cancelled because of snow
make up days was given as another reason for decreases - which, of
course continues as weather related. Better late winter/early spring
weather was credited for some of the Increases.
For April: things improved ... category A had nine Increases for
an average of 32.50%. The increases ranged from 1.00% to 97.00%,
with a 69% a ~3.60% and a 29% and B 25% in the mix. In fact,
seven of the nine Increases were in double digits. There were no
class A decreases, one break even and three (still) closed. Class B
checked In with four increases, at a healthy 17.62%. Again, no decreases,
two break evens and one closed. Class C reported six Increases, for
an average of 1~.52%, one break even and only one decrease, at 5.00%.
Total of 28 reports. Principal reason for the Increases was the fact
Easter returned to April this year.
For Hay: better than average month ... category A had one of those
huge increases reported which threw things out of line. In fact,
nine Increases totaled 213 - and one Increase was well over half of
that - at 112. Figuring the whole thing averaged at 23.66% ... taking
out the 112 and dividing by 8 brought a more reallstlcx average of
12.62% - almost down to half of the other total. Three A's had decreases for an average of 13.66%. There was one break even. Eight B's
reported increases for an average of 17.00% ... three B's decreased for an average of 9.20%. Six C's had Increases - mostly small = for
an average of 5.~3%. Four class C members had decreases - also of
modest size - for an average of 6.31%. Total of 3~ reports.
For June, 1987 - not altogether a real great month - the results
are as follows: Class A, total of six Increases for an average of
26.20%. However, this Includes one of those abnormal large increases which throws things out of true perspective. Take that out,
divide by five, and you get 15.28% - which Is closer to what It
should be. Class A reported four decreases, for an average of 12.75%,
and one break even.
Class B had five reports of Increases, for an average of 8.88%.
This was coupled with three decreases, averaging out at 5.83%. Two
B's reported breaking even with 1986.
For Class C, the mixed bag continues - four Increases at an average of
5.80%, and four decreases averaging out to'8.29%. Total 29 replies.
For some reason very few members are assigning reasons to their ups
or downs. Question marks are popular - but hardly helpful. There
were a few comments regarding schools - either closing early or later which effected things either up or down; plus a handful of comments
on the weather; plus at least one "results of the economy" and another comment (on a decrease) that It was "general In this area."

UNIFORM

SCHOOL

OPENING
Missouri's 84th General Assembly made permanent an earlier
law, which went into effect in 1984, requiring elementary and secondary
schools to open after Labor Day.
A recent Pennsylvania
survey indicated opposition to the After Labor
Day Opening came not only from Administrators
and School Boards but
from two teacher unions, PSEA and PFT.

IN THE MEDIA

.•••.. Dave Candelaria,

ICE CAVE,

appeared

on World Wide TV.

The June/July issue of Bus Tour Magazine carried pictures and an
article "Missouri's Meramec Caverns: The Greatest Show Under The
Earth" by Judy Turilli
The July NSS News had an article and picture of Gary Soule presenting
a $500 Reward poster to CAVE OF THE MOUNDS' Mike and Elizabeth Rooney
and Ann Bandow.
A poster was also presented to Jean Place and Blaze
Cunningham, owners of CRYSTAL CAVE, were also presented a poster,
but were not pictured.
The NCA is listed in The Travel Aqent
Guide" as a Promotional Contact.

"'87/'88

Group

***Watch for a long story and pictures of Muriel
PARK in the October issue of Southern Living.

Travel

Schmidt's

Reference

ONYX CAVE

SWEET SALES ••..•• The gift shop at HOWE CAVERNS has sold over 4 tons of Calico Cottage
Candies fudge, made right there, since starting the operation in the
spring of this year.
Douglas Wolff, of Calico Cottage Candies, will
be attending our convention in October.
IMPROVEMENTS ..... Blaze Cunningham is building an impressf.ve new entrance and tour trail
as part of the improvements he and Jean £Ire making it t CRYSTl\I.CAVE
at Spring Valley, Wisconsin.
Chuch Orefice has installed
CAVERNS, Freedom, Oklahoma,

new handrai Ls and new steps at IIT,IIBIISTER
and is working on putting in new lighting.

Randy Langhover has moved his petting zoo animals to the other side
of the COSMIC CAVERNS entrance building, away from the entrance to
the cave.
He has also been working on a new sign program this summer.
ACTIVITIES ••••••

The second annual SEQUOYAH CAVERNS Arts and Crafts Festival was held
Sept~mber 12-13 and featured a colorful lineup of art and .entertainment
headed by Roni Stoneman of the popular TV program, "lIee Haw."
The 7th annual Raccoon Mountain Rod Run was held July
the RACCOON MOUNTAIN CAVERNS' property.

BROCHURE

***SEE

REQUEST

3, 4, & 5 on

Gary K. Soule,224 South 7th Avenue, Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin 54235,
asks any cave having any old brochures or a new type (even a slight
variation of an existing style) to send him copies.
He maintains
an extensive historcal file of all the old and the newest show cave
brochures.

YOU IN TENNESSEE'**SEE

YOU IN TENNESSEE***SEE

YOU

IN TENNESSEE***SEE

YOU IN TENNESSEE

,.

By-Janet Thorne
In preparation for a report distributed to
Members oCthe U.S. Congress in support of
passage of t'lle Federal Cave Resources
Protection At!, cavers in each state were
contacled and asked, "How many known
caves aTC (here in your state?" Requested
weTe the exact number or a best estimate of
the total number of kno'Ml caves, based on

the latest survey data, and the number ~
which aTe located on lands managed
by
either lhe Bureau of Land Management or
forc,c;t Servke, because those are the two
major agencies whose cave management
may be most affected
by the Act. The
compilation of responses for caves located in
the Uniled States is presented in Tahle l.
Cavers can immediately raise some basic
Questions and concerns about these "urn.
bers. First, and perhaps most significant, is,

I

TABLI~ II BIUmated number 01 known cafe. bJ.tate. Man, are located OD land
manaled b, the Bureau 01 Land Manaa-ement and the Foret. Senlce.
Total Number of
State

Known Caves

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut

2,713
35

260
1,300
1,245
320

10

Delaware
Florida

I
1,800
347
200

Georgia

Hawaii

90

Idaho

Illinois

210

Indiana

2,tOO

Iowa
Kentucky

230
525
3,770

louisiana

5

Kansas

Maine
Maryland

3
160

Massachu:;etts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montamt
Nebraska

Nevada _
New Hampshire
New Jerse)'
New M:::::i,;o

New York
North Carolina
North Dal:ota
Ohio
Oklahomit
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
. Tennessee
Texas

Utah
Vermont

Virginia
Washingtl)n
West Virginia
Wisronsitl
Wyoming
Estimated
u

=

Total:

Unknown;

50
25

360
60
4,825
302

1
325

o

120
i,iOC
750

714
I
275
667
401
943

8
3

75
4,500
2.000
265
100
2,760
300
2,700

250
300
39,505
no estimate

available

.,

"What is the dennition of 'cave?'"
Rane
Curl, in his article "On the Definition of a
Cave" (NSS Bllllelin 26(1):1-6) noles thai,
"A cave is a space rather than an object,
Rnd comequently its dennition involves the
specilication of its boundaries."
In general,
cave surveyors prefer an anthropomorphic
element in their dennition.
mapping only
caves which are large enough for human
entry.
For cave surveYIl. a more nebulous
element
of the definition
was length.
SurveY' In states which are blessed with a
multitude of large caves usually require that
a cave extend at least SO rt and that the
person entering
It be able to pass the
"twilight
lone" near the entrance. A pit
must be al least 50 ft deep to qualify as a
cave.
In less blessed (less benighted1)
states,
surveys are more likely 10 ignore the twilight
zone rule and include rock shelters, natural
bridges, and other "daylight" structures in
their total count of the number of caves in
their states.
FinAlly, overriding concerns about length,
several sources included in their totals any
"caves" which contnln either significant
archaeological/paleontological
sites or
which serve as habitat
for "true
cave
fauna. "
In some cases, therefore, the numbers
given In Table I arc B comparison of apples
and oranges-but
they were good enough
for our purposes.
A second major question arose over the
word lIknown." Sources were asked
how
many llknown" caves exist in the state. In
many western states, and particularly
in
Alaska, Ihe relatively small number of cave
explorers
and difficulties
of access to
potential
cave areas has limited
new
discoveries. Several sources commented that
there were areas where they know caves can
be found, but those areas have not yet been
fully explored. (Estimates of Ihe number of
caves which potentially will be found in the
stale were not included
in Table I.) The
number of knoMl caves, therefore, may be
severa! m~gnitudes belo ..•..the 3Ct:.J3! number
of caves which eventually will be found in
the slate.

r

GHOSTS & GOBI.INS LINCOLN CAVERNS' Ghosts and Goblins
Tours,
their
third
annual,
was held for four weekends and was their busiest ever.
On Sunday
Oct. 27th and Sunday Nov. 2nd, they had a 1 to 2 hour wait, and
unfortunately
because of this, lost some customers. Their group
admissions for the 1986 season were about 28% of their total admissions,
but during the G & G Tours, group admissions accounted for about 50%
of the tota!.
The G & G Tours are especially popular with Scouts
and Church Youth Groups, but they also get quite a few Senior Citizen
groups too.
DlITE CIIlINGE

Please note the change of dates for the 1987 National Cave Management
Symposium to October 22 - 24, 1987 in Rapid City, probably in the
Holidome.

SP~INAR

A Cave Management Training Seminar, presented by the American CAve
Conservation Association" in cooperation with The Nature Conservancy,
the Tennessee Department of Parks and Jack Daniel Distillery, will
be held April 5, 6, and 7th at Fall Creek Falls State Park in Tennessee.
Registration
fee, which includes lodging, is $130.00 and registration
by March 1st is required.

INTEREST

SURVEY

FOOD, LODGING,

The American Cave Conservation Association is considering presentation
of an interpretive training seminar for cave guides and museum
interpreters.
An interest survey is being conducted by the ACCA - if
you might be interested, a copy of the proposal and the survey
can be obtained from ACCA, P. O. Box 409, Horse Cave, KY 42749.
& SHOPPING
A November 1986 survey of Travel Industry Associations
of America, of which Scenic/Natural
attractions represented the
second largest group, reports, among other interesting statistics,
that the availability of food, lodging and shop[)ing are important
because they offer additional income opportunities
for the attractions
and they provide additional enticement for a visitor to stay.

1987 SUMMER

!;CHEDULE CH1\NGES
Superintendent
Richard B. Smith has wri tten to
advise us of a number of changes being made for the 1987 summer
season.
Included is the announcement the summer season will be
4 weeks longer than the shortened 1986 season, and will start May
23rd and extend through September 7th.
The new fee rates, which
went into effect Jan. 2, 1987, are: adulte $4, ages 6-15 $2, under
6 free, Golden Age/Golden Access Passport holders $2. Fees for the
New Cave trip are $5, $3, and $2.50.

I,IGIn'NING

INNER SPACE CAVERN's Jim Brummett has shared his response to a
question about caves, lightning, and flooding which apeared in
the Austin "American Statesman" Ellie Rucker Column.

OERGON COllST

The February/March
1987 issue of "Tours & Travel"
SEA LION CAVES in an article by JoAnn Roe.

SERVICP.

You might want to look up the February 2nd issue of "Time" magazine
for some comments about service in America.

ON THE HOVE

NCA members on the move include Bob and Joan Bogart in Florida,
Dick & Denise Bell in Round Rock, Texas, Max and Reva Mae Smith
in Florida, Muriel Schmidt in Orlando and the Keys in January,
and Max and Vivian Evans in Texas in January to buy onyx souvenirs
and also visit with the folks at CAVERNS OF SONORA and the new
owners of CASCADE ClIVERNS.

magazine

mentions

